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Formula Student Electric – RACING KITs 
Request and Order Form 2023 

 (Please check where applicable) 

Request 

Order 

Please fill in completely - check the information carefully! 
Additional changes will cause a lot of work! 

Ordering party (Team, University, Sponsor...) 

Company/Team 

Website 

University name 

Customer number (if known) 

City district 

Street name 

ZIP code 

Town 

Country 

Contact person 

Phone (with country code) + 

Mobile/cell phone + 

E-Mail

VAT number / Tax ID 

Deviating delivery address 

Company/Team 

University name 

City district 

Street name 

ZIP code 
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Town 

Country 

Contact person 

Phone (with country code) + 

Mobile/cell phone + 

E-Mail

Deviating invoice address 

Company/Team 

University name 

City district 

Street name 

ZIP code 

Town 

Country 

Available RACING KITs

RACING KIT 2WD 

Includes 1 2-way inverter,  

2 motors, accessories and support) 

quantity 

(Please check where applicable) 

with sponsoring  

without sponsoring 

AMKmotion Sponsoring requires the following conditions: 

 AMKmotion logo on the car, in the front area (on both 

sides or on the top)

 AMKmotion logo on the team-website

 AMKmotion logo on the outer clothing

 AMKmotion will may call itself as “Team Sponsor” 

 Naming AMKmotion as manufacturer of the motors and 

inverter as well as the motor and inverter description in 

the car description/program booklet

RACING KIT 4WD 

Includes 2 2-way inverters,  

4 motors, accessories and support) 

quantity 

SPECIAL OFFER 

RACING KIT 4WD 

+ Spare/Test Bench KIT 2WD

Includes 3 2-way inverters,

6 motors, accessories and support)

quantity 
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Available Spare Parts
Spare/Test Bench KIT 2WD 

Includes 1 2-way inverters  

and2 motors 

(Please specify quantity) 

Special promotion, valid for owners of a RACING KIT

Spare Inverter 2WD 

(Please specify quantity) 

Special promotion, valid for owners of a RACING KIT

Spare Motor 

(Please specify quantity) 

Special promotion, valid for owners of a RACING KIT

Spare Card KW-R25-CAN 
(with terminating resistor,  
resistor can be desoldered)  

(Please specify quantity) 

Special promotion, valid for owners of a RACING KIT

Spare Power Supply 24 VDC 

(Please specify quantity) 

Special promotion, valid for owners of a RACING KIT

Hint 

Packaging charges  
per RACING KIT (EUR 30,00) 

These costs are fix. 

Forwarding agent  
(if already known) 

We agree with the sponsoring conditions.  

Please find the sponsoring conditions in your offer and within the FAQ. 

I would like to be informed in the future about innovations, promotions and offers for AMK Racing Kit 

products. 

You can revoke this consent at any time by e-mail to application@amk-motion.com. 

I agree to the privacy policy of AMKmotion.

Date Signature 

Please send the completed form to application@amk-motion.com 

mailto:application@amk-motion.com
mailto:application@amk-motion.com
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